ABSTRACT: Co-production has begun to make inroads into research, policy, and practice in mental health and addictions. Little is known, however, about the role co-production has or could have in shaping how the criminal justice system responds to mental health and addictions. Given that a large majority of prisoners in Aotearoa New Zealand have been diagnosed with either a mental health or substance use disorder within their lifetime, it is imperative alternative approaches are considered if we are to reduce the high imprisonment rates and contribute positively to health, safety, and well-being of all New Zealanders. In this study, we explore how co-production has been conceptualized and used in criminal justice systems internationally, and offer an experiential account of our first steps into co-production both in service delivery and research. We conclude by proposing a way forward to expand partnerships between those who have experience-based expertise and researchers within the criminal justice context, offering a small-and large-scale project as potential examples of what co-production may look like in this space.
INTRODUCTION
This study aims to explore the potential role of co-production in the criminal justice space of Aotearoa New Zealand. As this special issue attests, co-production has begun to make significant impacts to research, policy, and practice in mental health and addictions. We know little, however, about the role co-production could have in influencing how the criminal justice system responds to mental health and addictions. The aims of this study are to explore how co-production has been used so far in the criminal justice context, illustrate our first steps into co-production, and propose possibilities for future research that may impact on service and policy development.
WHAT DO WE MEAN BY CO-PRODUCTION?
For this study, we constructed a working conceptualization of what we considered co-production to mean in theory and practice. We began by drawing on the article by Kidd and Edwards (2015) , to focus on research, policy, or practice that shifts the focus from 'doing to' to 'doing with' all the people who are relevant to the criminal justice contexts in view. As they explain: 'In a mental health research setting, it means academics, service staff, and service users all becoming partners in designing and implementing projects together ' (2015: 277, italics added) . In this study, we focus on such partnerships but extend the focus to criminal justice research, policy, and practice settings.
This understanding of co-production aligned Best's argument that 'recovery doesn't happen within people, it happens between people' (Best 2016a,b) . This statement recognizes that co-production is not just applicable to service users; it includes service providers, government, community groups, and the whole spectrum of society, working together to identify gaps and issues, and to find and implement solutions. Along with Best and Lubman (2012) , we understand recovery as a social movement, whereby visible recovery champions generate a social contagion for hope. Recovery champions are people with a lived experience of recovery who then transmit that to others through their work or personal lives. Recovery champions are involved in co-production in many ways, but when they get involved specifically in research or policy areas, they bring an important perspective with them that is often missing. Recovery is part of rediscovery, development of an authentic self, and a new social contract with one's community. When ex-offenders have made this shift, they can bring a valuable insight into research and policy development (White et al. 2010) .
WHY FOCUS ON CO-PRODUCTION IN THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM?
It is well established that Aotearoa New Zealand has a rising and costly prison population, characterized by 91% of prisoners having been diagnosed with either a mental health or substance use disorder within their lifetime, and a gross overrepresentation of M aori (indigenous population of Aotearoa New Zealand) (Department of Corrections, 2016; Indig et al. 2016; Johnson 2016) . The government has been accused of mass imprisonment of M aori, with 50% of the prison population being M aori, despite M aori comprising only 14.9% of New Zealand's population (Workman 2011) . Over the last decade, there has been a doubling of the prison population, an imprisonment rate second only to the United States, and the introduction of tough sentencing laws. Yet crime rates continue to drop. Pratt has argued that criminal justice policy has been driven by penal populism or 'tough on crime' perceptions, rather than evidence-based practice that may reduce reoffending (Pratt & Clark 2005) . Within the context of rising, punitiveness has been the usage of rehabilitative programmes that do not match the holistic needs of prisoners who commonly experience issues with drugs and alcohol, mental health, and literacy, and have a history of victimization and trauma (Workman 2011) . Reoffending rates have continued to troublesome for New Zealand, with research indicating that within 5 years of release, 52% of prisoners are again convicted and sentenced to a further prison term (Department of Corrections, 2008) .
There are a variety of theories on how people come to desist from further offending. Growing out of offending, experiencing significant events that trigger change, positive development of sense of self, and of importance to this study, the active inclusion of offenders in the shaping of their punishment and rehabilitation have all been considered important factors (Weaver & McNeill 2011) . The inclusion of peer support as a normalized feature of Te Whare Whakapiki Wairua/The Alcohol and Other Drug Court (AODT Court) in New Zealand has been celebrated as one example of an innovative addition that legitimates experience-based expertise. We describe peer support in the AODT Court the latter section of this study.
Overall, however, limited voice is given to peer support workers in current research, service and policy development 1 , and even less is known about the experiences of the people participating in criminal justice innovation, other than snippets of insights from evaluations. Traditional evaluations with pre-determined objectives leave little room for co-produced narratives between researchers and participants. In turn, such constrained methodology makes it difficult to ensure further development of criminal justice innovations are strengthened through being receptive to the challenges that may be experienced by participants of programmes and the peer support workers that support them. We argue that co-production may provide the starting point at which to co-design projects that lead to co-produced positive outcomes.
HOW IS CO-PRODUCTION USED INTER-NATIONALLY IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE?
We wondered, are there examples of partnerships between those with experience-based expertise and service delivery stakeholders, policy makers, and researchers that could be understood as co-production internationally?
2 A search of literature suggested instances of offenders being involved in partnerships around service, policy, or research development in criminal justice were few and far between. Where service-focused innovation did exist, co-production did not always involve peer-to-peer support, rather motivated volunteers worked with prisoners to co-produce pathways to re-integration (Surva et al. 2016) . Research that was the product of academics working with ex-prisoners to explore existing prisoner views on co-designed services and policy described huge challenges but also hope for future work in this area (McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016) .
Across all five papers we located, exactly where coproduction fits within the contested site of rehabilitation in criminal justice was in focus (Fox et al. 2013; McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016; Surva et al. 2016; Weaver 2011; Weaver & McNeill 2011) . At the heart of the debate is the relationship between individuals and society that occurs at prisoner re-integration. In four of the papers, individualized forms of co-production that lead to individual outcomes, such as tailor-made supports with peer support, professionals, or citizens leading to recovery, desistence, or change were illustrated (Fox et al. 2013; McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016; Surva et al. 2016; Weaver 2011) . The papers review, however, all argued for a broader focus, inclusive of a social justice, and rights-based philosophy that validates people in the criminal justice system as citizens who should be afforded the same rights and responsibilities as the wider public. Further, allowing for a fluid and elastic conceptualization of co-production that recognizes the importance of social factors in desisting from further crime was highlighted within this social justice framing. For example, Fox et al. (2013) examine links between social disability models and the justice reinvestment models in Britain, arguing that problems with structural responses to prisoners re-integration (such as correctional policy, funding models), in conjunction with encouragement to develop 'pro-social' identities, should be seen as a core focus rehabilitation model. To achieve this, the Fox et al. (2013) insist criminal justice culture must change by shifting power from professionals back to the community and endusers to support re-integration through co-design of services and research, giving agency to offenders to have a say in how they should be rehabilitated and punished (Weaver 2011) .
Shifting power from the public service to users of criminal justice (offenders, victims, and wider community) has been characterized as incredibly difficult. A study on a 're-socialization' mentoring service for exprisoners in Estonia (Surva et al. 2016 ) highlighted how 'bottom-up' approaches can conflict with public sector values of authority, accountability, and legitimacy. The qualitative research involving interviews with mentors (volunteer citizens not necessarily with experience-based expertise) and public service officials outlined how a tailor-made and flexible approach by mentors often challenged the needs of governmental needs of formalization, standard procedures, and universality of service provision. A perception of the mentors as lacking credibility confounded the difficulties in uptake of the social innovation, which the authors argue leads to such practices ending up being 'hidden experimentation. . .
[that] are kept secret from the public and government, leading to broken feedback loops and little learning and change in the system' (Surva et al. 2016 (Surva et al. : 1040 .
In another qualitative study focused on examining offenders' understandings and actualization of co-production, disconnects were found between theory and reality (McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016). Co-production was seen as a 'tick-box' or 'bullshit bingo' exercise where the power structures of the prison would never truly allow for co-production without the overwhelming ethos of control and punishment. There was no real opportunity given to prisoners in this study to influence planning or evaluation within or beyond their sentence, as one participant explained: 'In prison, the purpose of your sentence is to put you in your place, as an offender' (McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016: 440) . This was confounded by the fact that the offenders recognized those most able to actively engage in co-production were no longer dealing with issues of mental health, addictions, literacy, and had stable housing or family supports. Class issues were cited by offenders in this study as a factor, where only those offenders with pro-social identity and access to resources to a certain level were able to succeed in co-production leading to positive outcomes for themselves (McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016). As a consequence practices of co-production in research, service and policy development may only occur with citizens who may be further away from offenders who represent the majority of those in prison (Weaver 2011) , and even less inclusive of those experiencing mental health and addictions.
Finally, we can see from the existing literature that from an offenders' perspective a certain type of relationship, one that is consistently empowering, best aids positive co-production (McCulloch and Members of Positive Prison? Positive Futures, 2016). Such a relationship was characterized as non-punishing, nurturing, reciprocal and aimed to build an offender's confidence, capacity, sense of self-worth, and purpose.
WHAT ABOUT CO-PRODUCTION LOCALLY? POSITIONING OURSELVES WITH THE DISCOURSE
None of the papers we found were from the Aotearoa New Zealand. Nevertheless, we have experienced glimpses of co-production ourselves, including writing this study together! We share some of our reflections before proposing a future plan for co-production research.
DB is a peer support worker in the AODT Court. To get this role, DB had to complete a range of peer employment trainings and demonstrate his lived experience of addiction and offending and, at that stage, several years of recovery.
3 In this role, DB is afforded opportunities to contribute to participant's recovery, but also shape how the programme operates. The AODT Court was one of the first drug courts in the world to include peer support (with some problem-solving courts, such as Veteran Courts in the United States and more recently Drug court in Canada also including peer support). Peer support workers are based with the treatment team and have a voice within that space to begin with, working collaboratively with clinicians. Peer support workers can advocate for their participant, enter notes into a database which is shared amongst all the AODT team expressing personal opinions and views. Peer support workers are also able to sit in pre-court sessions which involve all the professionals who are part of the AODT Court. During this meeting, peer support are given an opportunity to provide their view from the point of lived experience as an ex-offender. This is welcomed and encouraged by the judges of the courts. Peer support workers are often asked for views in open court too, particularly when new participants are accepted into the court. The idea is to give hope, to show that change is possible.
At the annual training day for professionals of the AODT Court, peer support are fully included and have an opportunity to give their views on any topic. Recently, DB has worked with the pou oranga 4 of the court, to produce a recovery plan, specifically designed for the AODT Court, which incorporates elements of relapse prevention, along with social identity mapping and other tools to better prepare participants for life after the court. In summary, DB believes the AODT Court recognizes that peer support are often able to act as a bridge into treatment, into change. Peer support workers can inspire participants by their own process of change. The judges of this court often refer to the 'team' approach and peer support are part of that team in that they have a voice that is respected and listened to. The AODT Court is a great example of co-production at a practice-based level and shows encouraging signs of growth in the areas of specialist courts.
DB current role in the AODT Court is in stark contrast to his earlier pervasive experiences of powerlessness in the criminal justice system. He has experienced many of the interventions provided by the system while serving terms of imprisonment, including: Drug Treatment Programme, Short Motivational Programme, Living Skills, Parenting, Community Alcohol, and Drug Service groups. At times, DB was assessed by medical practitioners as needing compulsory mental health treatment due to a risk of suicide, but was deemed well enough by the criminal justice system to remain in the general prison population. DB reflects: I remember after I was sentenced last time, to six and a half years, I really felt I wanted to find change, and to engage in the process of my own change. I felt powerless over that process and that I had no voice. After a couple of years, as I began to engage in study, I realised that I had to focus on myself, that there was and never would be any opportunity to 'have a say' in what was happening to me, or others. This was the general opinion within the system, that it was a waste of time trying to battle through the red-tape, and we felt that there was a concerted effort by Corrections in particular to silence that voice, to prevent our views from being heard. DB argues that in general inmates feel totally powerless, which then feeds into their entrenched opposition to anything that comes from 'them'.
Having recently been invited to give a peer perspective on the effectiveness of mental health and addictions service provision by the Ministry of Justice, DB is hopeful policy development may also be co-produced along the lines of the AODT Court. In September 2017, DB was awarded for 'excellence in peer support' at the Cutting Edge, national addiction conference in New Zealand, which he believes represents a big move forward for the peer sector, for those with lived experience to be recognized in its own right. He concludes: 'It said, we have a voice, and we are heard'.
KT is a social science researcher, with no experience-based expertise in the criminal justice system but has a passion for social justice at the nexus between mental health, addictions, and the law. She has dabbled in projects within the mental health context that involve collaborations with service users, or been on the periphery of co-production research. She became fascinated by the AODT Court in its attempts to focus supporting participants' recovery from addiction in order to reduce reoffending. In the traditional way of doing research, KT sought funding to ethnographically explore the coming together of therapeutic, legal, and international drug court framings. She did so without any consultation with the judges or pou oranga of the AODT Court. Beginning as the non-participant observer, KT gradually came to know the team of the AODT Court reasonably well, and at times, slipped into participating in proceedings by assisting the pou oranga in the opening of pre-court. KT recalls:
. . . being asked on several occasions by the pou oranga to help open the pre-court by reading from the Just for today AA/NA book. At others times, we nearly felt compelled to contribute to discussions when we knew the details that the AODT Court team members were having trouble to remember. Our note taking at each session meant we often had quite good recollections of specific details they needed! In a Western conceptualisation of research this kind of participation in events in the setting and development of strong rapport may seem to complicate the researcher as supposedly the independent and objective observer. As we progressed through the case study it instead became a source of strength and legitimacy for our findings because we knew they were grounded in the reality of the AODT Court team (Thom & Black 2017) .
As the research process continued, KT began to really develop a deepening appreciation of research that is truly grounded in the reality of those being researched, and offers opportunity to partner in the design, data collection, and write up of research. KT had decided to change her method at this time and sought to engage some members of the AODT Court team at many points in writing the project up, and eventually co-authoring a journal article with the pou oranga on the cultural framework of the court (Thom et al. in press) .
It was at this moment, that KT reflected on the benefits reaped from projects she had been involved in outside the criminal justice space that used co-production as a model for partnerships between service users and researchers. She wondered, could co-production be applied in the criminal justice space?
It was through this research into the world of the AODT Court that KT and DB met. Prompted by the special issue for this journal, they got together to discuss the prospects of co-production in the criminal justice space. KT was motivated to work with DB and the peer support team to promote the powerful impact this role can have for people experiencing mental health and addictions and facing criminal justice system processes. The initial approach from KT was well received by DB who felt that it was very appropriate to talk about having a voice in criminal justice, as a recovering addict and ex-offender. Together, the work began on crafting a proposal for future research.
WHERE TO NOW? A RESEARCH PRO-POSAL FOR CO-PRODUCTION IN THE CRIMINAL JUSTICE SPACE
The literature gives little guidance as to how to go about co-production research, or how to, as peer support and social science researchers, to work in partnership with stakeholders to impact policy and practice. What we had learnt through previous research and practice-based experiences is the guidance that can be provided by Kaupapa M aori research approach. Kaupapa M aori research has been described as striving for tino rangatiratanga (self-determination (Bishop 1996 (Bishop , 1999 Smith 1999) . It provides a framework to challenge the dominance of the p akeh a (non-M aori) worldview, offering a platform to re-position elements of power and control (Pihama et al., 2004) . It is an approach we argue has strong parallels with co-production and can provide valuable principles to guide coproduced research.
KT was also part of a research project focused on a court for young people that sits on marae, Te K oti Rangatahi which allowed her to experience being part of a project using kaupapa M aori research methodology . In particular, we have suggested in earlier work that any research we partner on should as a baseline commit to whakawhanaungatanga (process of building relationships) and privilege and empower participants as experts (Thom & Black in press ). Through our existing research and practice experience, we have seen the value of whakawhanaungatanga: building relationships, relating well to others, and collaborating with participants during research is an integral part of all good research. The core principles for practice that have emerged from years of Kaupapa M aori research guide a researchers' ability to build and maintain good relationships. For example, making time to gather advice face-to-face on a research question and methodological design, working with participants and communities with humbleness and caution, and most of all showing continual respect to all involved in the research. Privileging participants as experts means that during the research process it becomes essential that researchers take back seat at times. McIntosh, in her research with M aori women prisoners in New Zealand, has conceptualized participants as 'experts in their own condition'; a definition that is helpful for others wishing to see how co-production could bring valuable insights if co-production is truly valued (McIntosh 2017) . This also means acknowledging as researchers that we are reliant on the participants and understand our reciprocal responsibility to transformative outcomes for the community .
At first, we have started out small in developing our co-production work by collaborating with kaumatua (M aori elder), M aori researchers, and designers to bring the people, processes and place of the AODT Court to life through digital storytelling. In other words, we hope to build a multi-media digital story that allows viewers to understand the cultural framework that underpins the AODT Court from the pou oranga himself and give insider descriptions of the role peer support.
The AODT Court provides a culturally competent drug court model that meaningfully incorporates tikanga (protocol) into the daily practices of the team, normalizing the values of Te Ao M aori (Maori worldview) (Thom et al. in press) . For example, cultural practices include karakia (incantations), mihi (greeting), and waiata (song) in court proceedings as well as celebrations guided by tikanga such as graduations in court that include the recovery haka (ceremonial dance) performed by current participants and He Takitini held twice a year for graduates in the community. Tikanga is also practised in community-based treatment settings supporting the AODT Court, particularly at Odyssey House, Te Tawharau, where each day starts with karakia, mihi, waiata to open the whare (house), bring staff together along with any participants present, and visitors. The commitment to Te Ao M aori in this setting recognizes that while the AODT Court is a Ministry of Justice and Ministry of Health venture, it comes under the mandate of Mana Whenua (people of the land), Ng ati Wh atua (tribal group). A constant challenge of balancing the p akeh a (Non-M aori) and Te Ao M aori worldviews still exists, with the former, very administrative, low-context culture where communication is explicit and direct, trying to work with a high context indigenous culture which is implicit and relies heavily on context.
The research process involved in creating the digital story will involve inviting considerations of the important role those closest to the issues faced by participants in the programme play in building a strengthbased approach to recovery. We will include small snippets of participants' descriptions of 'teachable moments' whereby they recollect instances of important phases in the programme where they took away a message that was crucial to their recovery. The focus on 'teachable moments' stems from our earlier work where the AODT Court team spoke of 'planting seeds' in the lives of participants and inviting them to consider alternatives to addiction and offending. Connection to the whenua (land) is of paramount importance to M aori, and in this context is shown to be part of the restoration not of the land but of the people. The digital story will show how all these components are woven together as strands to bring to life the AODT Court, how they complement each other and work together as one to produce a powerful agent of change.
We hope to move on to larger, more ambitious projects in the near future. For now, we have plans to explore whether peer support could have a place in supporting people with complex needs pre-court, to bring some reality to the often lengthy and combative judicial process using their lived experience of the system, but also be available throughout the journey through the correctional system. Particularly in the early stages to bring hope for change and again at prerelease, to ensure some of the powerlessness DB described above is met with positive support and assistance to navigate resources that should be available to prisoners. Allowing for co-produced design and implementation at the service, policy, and research interface in this project would be our core objective.
CONCLUSION
In this study, we have explored the current state and potential for co-production in the criminal justice context. We have looked at examples of co-production in other settings and have highlighted the way the AODT Court uses co-production in practice, incorporating the influences of judicial, kaupapa M aori, peer support, treatment professionals, and others to bring a collaborative approach that is groundbreaking in this country. We have described new and exciting examples of co-production in criminal justice contexts that utilize the same approach internationally that may inspire others to consider the true value of coproduction.
Notes
1 We acknowledge the anonymous peer reviewer for this study who suggested there were bodies of significant work being done in the forensic area that involves peer support. The review contained in this study used the specific search term 'co-production', which inevitably meant we did not include all literature that did not use this term. A limitation of this study is that we may have not included peer support or other forms of experience-based expertise (such as forensic peer specialists) being integrated into criminal justice systems. 2 Although our core focus was mental health, addictions, and criminal justice, initial searches of Google Scholar indicated we needed to be more inclusive in nature. We could find no papers that exclusively focused on co-production in mental health and addictions within the criminal justice system using Medline, PsycInfo, or Web of Science. Our final search terms included 'co-production' and 'criminal justice', which we used to search engine Google Scholar. To be included, the study had to have a primary focus on coproduction in criminal justice context and be written in English. We excluded books or book chapters and grey literature, such as reports written by Government departments or services. Google scholar generated 10 800 hits original. To reduce the hits, we added 'mental health' and 'addictions' to this search. This strategy generated 1500 hits and we reviewed the first 20 pages, with papers being included for further review if co-production was mentioned in the title, abstract, or keywords. A total of 30 papers were then reviewed for relevance using our inclusion criteria. At this point, papers were rejected that were about police co-production with communities as this was more about community safety practices or community awareness meetings. We also rejected papers on co-production in urban design (n = 1); social support as a concept (n = 1); system of employment (n = 1); about mental health but not criminal justice (n = 3); and duplicate papers (n = 1). This gave a final sample of five papers from the search of Google Scholar, four located in Scotland and one in Estonia. Only two studies were research based of qualitative design using interviews as data collection methods. 3 The AODT Court is founded on a therapeutic rehabilitative model focused on supporting offenders on their journey to recovery from addiction and ensure they are held accountable for their offending. When accepted onto the AODT Court, offenders participate in a three-phased programme which involves residential or community-based addiction, violence and trauma treatment, frequent drug testing, community service, restorative justice, employment assistance, and social support. Participants in the AODT are supported by an AODT Court team that includes peer support, pou oranga, judges, lawyers, case managers (with addictions expertise) and court coordinators. The AODT Court is founded on the evidence-based models of American drug courts, as well has shaped by the legal, cultural, and recovery community in which they have been developed (Thom & Black 2017 for more information). 4 Pou oranga can be understood in English as a 'healing post'. It is a role that provides integral support for healing of AODT Court participants by virtue of the extensive cultural, recovery, and treatment experience of the current person who occupies the pou oranga role. The pou oranga is also conduit to the wider community and works to build the cultural competency of the AODT Court team.
